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P
robably one of the most overlooked, but important aDd 
influential persons in the ante-bellum West, was Alexander 
Campbell. Although this neglect by the general historian is 

understandable, his being overlooked by the church historians is 
DOL Campbell was not only one of the founders of the Christi an 
Church (Disciples of Christ), but one of the earliest religious 
leaders in America to be concerned with church union. In addition, 
be was also a successful publisher, educator and farmer; and he 
was reported to be one of the wealthiest meo in Western Virginia. 
This paper seeks to examine his views on one of the most pressing 
social and political problems of his times-slavery. 

CampbeU's views on slavery are easily misunderstood unless one 
keeps in mind the distinction that his fatber, Thomas Campbell, bad 
made between matters of religious faith and private judgment in 
TM Declaration and A ddress, a document be wrote for the Christian 
OlUrch Association of Washington, Pennsylvania, in 1809. These 
views were accepted by Alexander and became the premise upon 
which he built bis own interpretation. In The Declaration and 
Addrtn, Thorn .. Campbell held that those things wbich were not 
pcdflCOlly commanded in the Bible could not be made mallers of 

Ialth They were matters lor private judgment. Tbose whicb were 
comnunded in the Dible were maners 01 faith and must be followed. 
lbc ampbcll were 01 the opinion tha t division in the church was 

1UCd by (.IIure to foUow the Bible alone in matters of religion. 
plJn, thh premise as a bRsis for determining what could 
,cd mome" r rclig; n nnd wbul C uld "I. lander 

r..,IIII''''·1I lejc.lcd lhe oJavcry c nlr versy a being n ubje t which 
rell 'n eh., ckr. f' liur. to under t nd h.i position n 

, I. nd wh I ... lili 01 (01 u muller of prh'llIC 
~(moatJ ltd mAny r hI. c nlern ,"rle I t rltl itt unjU5tJ his 
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fullowing 1830.' It hns also been suggested that he cbanged his 
posi tion in order to save the Disciple movement from division 
during Ul second period. Upon closer examination of Campbell's 
position, one finds that he did not change his views, but rather 
the emphnsis t.h at he placed on them.) 

T hot Cam pbell opposed slavery cannot be denied, but he was 
n I nn nbolilionisl of the radical type. He opposed both slavery 
and abolition. Campbell's personal action in freeing slaves inherited 
(rom his father-in-law, and purchased [rom a Methodist minister, 
indicates his feelings on the matter! He did not oppose slavery for 
religious reason, but rather on political, social and economic grounds. 

One of Campbell's earliest expressions of his feelings toward 
slavery appea red in the Christian Baptist in August, 1823, where he 
said: 

If any thing is wanting to finisb a picture of tbe most glaring 
inconsistencies. add to this tbose Christians who are daily extolling 
lhe blessing of civil and religious liberty, and, at the same time, by a 
sYltem of tbe most cruel oppression, separating the wife from the 
embraces of her husband, and the motber from her tender offspring; 
violaling every principle. and rendering every tie that endears life and 
rtCODciles man to his lot, and that. forsooth, because "might gives 
right," and a man is held guilty because his skin is a shade darker than 
the standard color of the times.5 

Because he !hought he saw aD opportuDity for !he political 
elimination of slavery, Campbell entered the race for representative 
or his district to the Virginia Constitutional Convention in 1829. 
He was not alone in his views at the convention, but some were 
concerned that a move in the convention might make slavery a 
pan of the constitution shouJd the slaveholders win. For this 
reason, his views did not preva iJ and it was decided to keep slavery 
OW or the COnstitUlj OD, thereby leaving it open to ordinary legislative 
oaion. 

Campbell rec~ized ~at any action which would end lavery 
orould "'Iuore poUlIcal nCUon, He was willing to support political 
aa- "ocnc:,'er he thOUght it would do SOme good, The Kentu Icy 
r; IlYtJotW o",cnt ion of 1850 presented such an pportunit)" 

... 
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AnticipAting this, Campbell published in the Millennia' H(lTbins~' 
"A Tmet for the People of Kentucky,'" 

In the '''Troct'' he presenled arguments (or posilive action on 
Ihe pnrt of hristinns in Kentucky to rid themselves of slavery at 
this time, umpbeU's arguments favoring action by Christians in 
Kentucky were economic and moral, rather than Biblical, 

A.llhough Campbell bad always opposed lbe mixing of reUgion 
ri nd politics, we now find him telling the Kentucky Christians to 
''''''010 like Christians at the polls and demonstrate [their] love 
of libeny and right"O by eliminating slavery from the state , He 
hoped thnt such a move would influence similar action in other 
tates, • 

Campbell found himself opposed to many of the political 
actions taken concerning slaves, Many states were passing laws 
forbidding the education of slaves, and Campbell's opposition to 
this was based 00 the belief that knowledge and slavery were 
incompatible. lo Thus, he reasoned that education of Negroes was 
proper, that it would prepare them for freedom, and that it would lead 
toward eoding slavery. 

Campbell noted that the relation of master and servant was 
a relationship going back to the beginning of time. He thought that 
"even in the Millennium .. , there will be master and servants,"11 
But sucb a relationship did not mean that all servants were slaves, 
or that all masters were free . He even thought that masters oUght 
to be emancipated from their slaves. They were themselves slaves 
10 (ear, since most were more afraid of their slaves than their slaves 

tre or them. That such was the case was made plain to him in a 
bill presented to the irginia legislature to prevent the education of 
'elloe>. ucb a law, he thought, was "the most effectual destruction 

the 6berty of the prtss whicb [be could] imagine."" 
Ithough some readers (in the early days of the Millennial 

II "I" J QUU ed mpbell against saying anything about 
ry, Iccltn, that the Ie id the bettcr, " ampbell W!1 n t. at 

t • t be ileat on the matter. The at T urn r insurrection. 
Ot1dch bout !hi I1me, ClI U d mpbell t h pe that it 
rwoald 1mI>itC the t.te ( "JIlli to d rnethin bout 51 , C) . 
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In omm~ntio8 on Ihis event. he pointed out that slavery waa the 
roo I ex~nsive labor system as weU as the mOlt wasteful of the 
real c tnte. The continued use of this system would. in hiJ opinion, 
male lrgi nin" wilderness. He ho~d that Virginia would. at this 
time. u e her power to extricate herself from it. but he thought. this 
might be Uke saying that 3 drunkard has the power to become sober." 

In nttempting to stimulate action in the early 1830's. Campbell 
d ribed slavery • 

. . . Thot Ittrgest nnd blAckest blot upon our nalion.a! escutcheon, 
thot mAny-headed monster, that Pandora's box, tbat bitter root, ... 
i now evokin8 the nuention of the ancient and venerable common
\\ ellJlh in 8 manner as unexpected as it is irresistible and cheering to 
c\'cry philonthropisl. .. . We have thought that if tbe abolition of 
slovery wns i t!g ilimtJlcly to be laid before the people of tbis common
\,cru th os it now is, tbere would be found even among slaveholders 
1\ mujorilY to concur in n national system of emancipation. U 

ft er Nat Turner's revolt in Virginia. Campbell presented a 
plan for tlle emancipation of slaves. and the resolution of the race 
prabl m. The nation was no longer in debt after 1832. leaving the 
go roment about ten million doUars which was no longer needed for 
p:lyment on the debt. The use of this money had been discussed in 

ongross where Henry Clay had proposed that it be given to the 
statcs. CampbeU opposed this use of the surplus but proposed instead 
that the money be used for the colonization of colored people. free and 
slave. in Africa . His suggested program would start in 1834. and 
cootinue until aU the colored population had been removed. " The 
free ·.groes could be colonized at once; those that masters would 
emancipate could follow; and finally be proposed that female slaves 
of a given ng. would be bougbt from masters unwilling to emancipate. 
ueb. program would, he believed. eliminate slavery in about twenty 
can " Most Di~ip l.e le?ders. including those who opposed slavery, 

'noted the colontzauon ,den and supported the meriean oloniz:l-
lJOD Kty, a.s did ampbeU. uch a plan offered u s lution to tb 
lace probk:m-a problem whi h w s ignored by the abolitionists. 

mpboll mo<hlied bi pr posn] to diminot I \"eI)' b ug-
PLeJ th.tl In add/uoo ,to lbe urplu m oi in th treasury tb I 

~:~ItI __ "'"ICdI"'" tbe ~Y)' a1ups. wbj h w rc niDi in tb h 

, '. 
.. rt '~cd W' to U ril, II~ U d ~plrs,k: 
( Ib.lt end." t I I.~ 
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Between the lime that Campbell presented his plan and the 
publication or his next statement on slavery in 1835, changes too\. 
rln c in (he auitude of the abolitionists. With the advent ot the 
mdi ttl nbolltionism in the 1830's, the methods of abolition changed 
R did the nttitudes people held toward it. Campbell saw a great 
dnngc.r in the new approach, especially as it took on the overtones of 

religious rcvivaJ. The division which occurred among the Baptists 
ruld the Mell10dists in the 1840's seemed to demol1lltrate the wisdom 
(hi view thnt the matter was not a religious one and could only 

lend to division if admitted into the church. To prevent division 
within lI1e Disciple brotherbood, he cbanged bis emphasis. 

In 1834 Theodore D. Weld and the Lane Rebels" were touring 
Ohio in behalf of abolition.'o Campbell was at tbe same time on 
• t ur of lI1e South wbere he met with the reaction to tbe new 
progrnm of abolitionism. Continuing to oppose slavery, be also 
began to oppose the radical abolitionists as well. This created 
diffi u1ties since most were unwilling to allow any alternative besides 
prosiavery or immediate abolition. 

Since slavery was recognized by national law, the slaveholder 
, in Campbell's mind, entitled to have his property protected. 

Just compensa tion would be necessary if the slaves were removed 
by • change in the law. He pointed out that the argument that 
sb, had not originally been slaves but had been forced or sold 
into slavcry did not alter the circumstances at that time. He noted 
that neither the right of the South to slaves, nor the right of the 
'or!h to the land it held was "at first obtained in the temple of 

}1bU(% ... ' mpbell was opposed to any group which interfered 
J1h the basie right to property." 

the abolitionist movement progressed in the 1830's, Camp-
RttI,cd re and more com munications about lavery. Because 

IIIc '001 Involved in the discu ion of the i ue, he did not 
I A cool and di pa i n te debole of it could be entered into 

Louer plIl1 f the I O' nnd e rly 1 40' ," I. 
0I~'obi1J'1 1/I/Jalll/oI l/arb/" r w primarily religi u pu licntian 

pllIiilk:.1 uJd tA lulkd. 
) II' print u Ihe 0\ It~r of 

I 4 I Ih l "",nt tho t th BAptill 
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nnll 'he Me,hodl8' churches split over the issue. Beginning a _ 
serl S (l r nrt l les entitled "Our Position to American Slavery,· be 
11111ue lellr his belief Ihllt the be liels of the Disciple. were IIICb 
Ihlll Ih Y wer Ihe o l1ly religious body whose principles (if adhered 
\()) "Quld . nvo ,he111 Iron, division. Campbell probably intended 
Ihfll 'h s'rics should b lhe "olli .ia l" position o( the brotherhood. 
The "'liS n h ' gil. lor Ihe urlicles was to "do homage to his Majesty 
FREG 0 1 IN.'" 

o I S4S. 'he Abolilionisl rusade had established its argument 
~ '" insl sllll'cry. 11 111 pbel l snw two groups developiog: the "Liberty 
{rn" r llb lili nists. and the "Noli-Liberty M en,U<Js He also saw 

tho t the I1Hlin issuC's of the dcbnte were the moraJ and political evils 
(If tht s stem. It wns to tit mornl evils that he wns going to tum his 

tI olion. s.in e Ihi wus ule area which affected Christians.~6 

In .ll1lpbcll's pini n. hrist.inns \Ver'" limited in their discussion 
Q( .1" 10 wha ' lhe Bible had I sllY about the issue. The discussion 

Fruo 's \Va Innd and Richard Fulier, bOll! Baptists, had 
d an Ihe Bible." hristinos, the Disciples could use no 

Olbt:r ulho ril '. The abolili UiSLS ' positi n was that slavery was 
"II t uth riz d by 00:' nd \\ S, I r lhis reason, immoral. On the 

her MnJ, Ih prost \ ry group held that it was given divine 
luthori!) od thus n t irum (lI\ . mpbell did not deny that the 
1t'U>C d the t ru and th unjusl In\\ ' which controlled slavery 

'" un"", r:tl. bUI h did n t belie\," thnl this altered the basic issue 
d tbtr not 00 pp \'eII r disnpp.ro\ d of s1ayery since 
t t.ral q lion a t tho point I r Campbell wns ~l hat does the 

litis u/li<'<'t~-" rup 11 \\'a of th pininn that 
th d' 0 that Di ipl uld ent.:.. 

the Bi 
UI u.:b 
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115 
Ihl' I'C. F ollowing Ihis pOlicy to the letter, Campbell 's 
or Ihe Dible On slHvc ry wus clenr. interpretation 

1111 ,hel hurd . !l Illie beainni ng. Ihe re were m lUJlt rs and slaves 
OU le I I Il I C~, . hriSlit ' l Illlls.(' r'

d 
VOb8se!lsinbS , .CI!rislia n slaves _ !lom~ 

IIIIIC$ bel eYing S II Yell OWlle Y un . <: revlng rTl ASlers OU t of bi, 
d Hirch .... We, thererure, luke Ihe POS IIJOn_ th at, AS CHR.ISn ANS 
W6 N Ll\WFUI .. LY, UNDER HRIST, 00 NO FURTH ER 
T II AN TO e..XA P ROM CHRISTIA N MASTERS AND CHRIS
'1 IA N SERVA NT S ALL T HAT IS COMPREHEN DED IN TI'IQSE 
I'R E 8 ,)1 S. We hnvc no ,rll.'lhority. (IS C;"ri~·tiaIlS. to go farther 
We htw c flO \~ Ilrr :lnt 10 nnnrflll ate the relullon; but we WArrant, and 
ure under 9bl18f1lron 10 en ~orce Ihe precepts, and to SCe that the 
rdll liYe dUIII:s or bOlh part lcs nrc frlllhfull y pcrformcd.'l9 

Slavery feU im o lhlll a rea which Campbell Considered opinion 
and \VtlS nOI in lha l class of things which were dogma, For example: 
Ihe Dible cOlllmanded baptism, thus, Christians had to be baptized; 
bUI sin c 1.11 0 Bible did not command missionary sOcieties, Christians 
djd not hnve to parlicipa le in them. Such ac tivities could not be 
grounded iJ.l Lhe BibJe and were human institutions. Although 
el'<ryone had 10 be baptized to be a member of the church, one 
did nOI have 10 support the mission ca use 10 be a member. So Camp_ 
b<.lJ reasoned the same was true of slavery-abolition. Being a slave
bold r did nOI in ilselE viOlate the laws of God, and a Christian 
could hold s loves and still be a member of the church. This could 
Wo be said of the abolitionist. But Campbell did not think that 
trthtr of these IWO poinlS of view could be forced on the members of 
1M ebun-h, nor could Ihose holding to either of these views be 
t loded from memb <ship. T ile church could lake action against a 
1Ia.., Or I I-eholder, only if either foiled 10 meet the obliga tions of 
1M ''''.Iti n!hip bel ween Ihem as set down in the Bible. 

"hale-.rlde hr islian look in the issue was a pet>onal 
OUt nmpbell was of the opinion thot hr istians were 

I 1 - Ih Inw r Ihe Slnle ( R nder unto oSll r ... ). 
I ,h f<lt thlll veo Ihough II Inw mighl be wrong or 0 

I IlOl I rre Wll h II, It ri lInn WOS blignlcd 10 bey it 
't.. Ih I IV r Ihe lond, rlghl r II rong. hristinn 

""Ih lit· rnfl' r 'eme nl r Ih Inw. hri'lioo< , uld 
,acllOc".. h 1\' Ih hlw. bul" mOrt. 'in mall DI 

~~:~:~ III) III 4 1/11 Ihe I i 1,lth'" d tb 1310', 
( I Jlh II 11\ ' 

IIlo1tQl$Cd 1,Im If I I Ih 
I J 1 III 
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on the We lem Reserve in Ohio, when tbey pubUIhed • documeat 
a1kd A A (Idress 10 the Disciples on the Sin of Slavery ", ".. 

C hurrM n in Trumbllll County, Ohio, and VIcinity." Tbia Addr_ 
hcld Ihul lovery was a sin. '"The great cardinal quealion Ia; It 

'd '-1 il righl f r man 10 hold property in maor" The afJ\lllle1lt 
'.he addre re led on inlerpretation of what God intended for IDIID. 

uch in! rpreIDlion was a personal maller, but Campbell was fearfu1 
!b I !bis w u1d be made a lest of fai!b or dogma." 

Sin the relationship between master and slave was regulated 
in the Bible, Campbell did not think that it could be considered as 
immoral. The relationship was, in itself, not a sin." Since there 
.. = regulations for every detail of this relationship, masters who 
r1liJtd 10 follow would be punished by God. It was the obligation 
of the church to see that !be regulations were enforced between 
Ollri.!· ;ti'an maslers and !beir slaves. The same was also true of slaves 

bo were Christians. Bo!b masters and slaves were to be removed 
from !be church if they failed to follow !be regulations." 

Campbell found !be regulations of slavery in I Timo!by 6: 1-4. ,. 

La aD .bo arc under the yoke of slavery regard their masters as 
WGtby or all hooor. so that the name of God and the teacbinp may 
.. be defamed. ThOle who have believing masters must Dot be 
d.win::fp«tfuJ on the arounds that they are brethren; rather they must 
tc1'TC all Lbe better ainu those who benefit by their service arc be-

aod bolov<d. Tuch and urg. tbese dUlies. 

AI &b CampbeU opposed abolitionism as such, at the same 
'-' be: Ihou&bt that the church should take whatever action was 

10 prukd Chr istian sJ ves from non-Christian masters who 
10 I the commands of God. II could Iso endeavor to 

modi/oed or Innullcd if !bey were too ri orcus. He e\'elI 
, flUgn ahouJd IHemp' to Jet ralr trial r r sliva 
", I their Ie f r ckbt, wltlcll ld !'(SIlh in the , 

, 
I 

Ie I'll"! of tile 
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'01 Field," infcrprcl,ed the Bible in such a way that ._ 

nthlll
ll 

h Ch ' , ma~ 
(l sin They lhoug t rlStinns must give up their slaves t 

stll l 'cry ' b 11 f d ' 0 get ' . ( [he sin, urnp c re usc to recogolze tbat their views 'gb 
rtd 0 d h h ' tnt t 

' IH , .He Ollcmpte to s ow t at mterfecence with Slavery th 
be fl8 . , b Cb" , e 

' 'n il o f COl flDclpauoo y a nsttan master, and the mak'LO f 
('("qu Irt. eo , tl f ' g 0 

'51 -ery or cOlunclpa 00 a test a fellowshlP Was to oppose th !lntl'!) \ , , ' e 
'1) \\' of hrisl and reqUIre marc than the New Testament called (or.3' 
J BibH al reguJation of slavery was an area where Christians as 
uch were more directly involved. Although he did not reverse his 

d thaI the BIble dId not oppose, but rather sanctioned slavery 
'taD , d ' th I ' h- did u the Bible to I,n leate at s ~very was not to be retained 

pI under the safeguards of the SCriptures. He pointed out that 
paul had said thaI slaves should be free. When the Opportunity 
pn-senred itseU (l Conn lhlans 7:21). This did not mean they could 
.mlt away ar their pleasure, but could be free only by a mutual 
understanding between lbe slave and the master. Masters were 
~uin:d 10 educate the slaves if they were to give the slaves that 
"hicb WlIS ·just and equor" o (Colossians 4: 1), However, there 
~ civil laws which prevented this, 

ln~te5tingJy, Campbell's argument did not emphasize the 
toquireamns of the Bible between the master and the slave which 

IlOI being followed, He emphasized, however, the damage 
ban dooe to the master's family, The children of slaveholders 

re Clposcd to the influence of the slaves, who were morally in-
~ICC children imilote those who influence them Or with whom 

COIl~ in COIl taet, they were bei ng infl uenced along lines which 
....... U Campbell noted that the hired servants could 

nil dcfcCUl, but tbey, unlike the laves, could be 
the opinion that th cbildren imitated the 

IIcX'1 m rc th n thot f th hired white ," 
11III~.aJIICd !liJ r 1I w : ( I ) Ibat the 

r iOlOl rut" 2) 
it \\ in ~pcdknt. 

dOl 1\I\\ol 
• 111 II · at tbe 

Ull.lul n te IlllI:u1t t>unla\ 
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T hat, in 3ccordnnce with the New Testament, the churches COUld 
nol nmke slavery u test of rc l.lowship. ~ ' 

LHnpbcU ul50 had a basic distrust of the abolitionists. He (elt 
thm they des ired to divide and dismember the churches."~ Because 
of !.his, he indica ted in 1845 that he was DOl go ing to allow funher 
dis ussion of the issue in the Millenniai Harbinger, Campbell also 
wns convinced that bis position was that taken by the Bible and that 
thus. there was no need for further discussion along the Biblical 
li ne ... • 

Campbell's attempt to suppress the issue did not last long. A. B. 
Grecn. a Disciple abolitionist of Wadsworth, Ohio, offered criticism 
of Campbell's position to which Campbell felt a response necessary. 
Green poin ted out differences between American slavery and that 
of Biblical times. He noted that Biblical slavery did not make a 
distinction as to color or race. American slavery did. He also 
thought that it was wrong to steal a man and sell him, and he noted 
that American slaves had o riginally been stolen. · 5 

Campbell responded with a discussion of the origins of slavery 
which he believed could be found in war, the loser being enslaved 
by the victor. He rejected the idea that American slaves had been 
stolen and maintained that they have been born into slavery. Camp
bell did Dot, at that time,·· think that what had happened to their 
:mcestors altered the case. 

By this time, the editor of the Liberty Herald, an abolitionist 
paper pubHsbed at Warren, Ohio, on the Western Reserve, had ac
eus<d Campbell of being two-faced. One face said wbat the South 
"isbed to hear, that slavery was Dot a sin; and the other what the 

OM wished to hear, that slavery was out of step with the modern 
1"" 

By 1845, it was clear thai Campbell was oat empbasizing those 
thtn be had emphasized in 1830, a faci poinled out to him by S. 
y", of lIIinol in I 46. York reminded Campbell thai in 1832 he 
had COO>Idcn:d alavery the blackest blot 00 the oatioo and a blighting 

I III 18 5. II w netiaoed by the Bible. The "Blighting 
-.. tomcth io8 which wu "right:" The dis<:u i n 

..... t , ~ I .. 1 ....... 
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C mpbcl/ 's "jews in tbe Libcrty fJerald indicated Lhat h b 

of II h O · . I P e ad an d · nco beyond 1 C ISCIP C ress. His cha nge of em h . 
{I ll Ie f h·· h ' . P 3.515 W as n in Europe be 'orc lS lnp to 1 c Bntish £Sles in 1847 knoW . S I . . 

During II triP to cot and and England In 1847 Campbell 
f bol" ' . ' . Was k-d by II group 0 ' a 1(IOOlst s. Howeve r it appea_ h 'lillie... '. ";0 t at ~ ' fI\le ry was nol the only. ISsue In the controversy. Involved also 

wus the rac! 1.h ~ 1 two promme.n( members of a Congregational Church 
Leith had Jorned Campbell s followers, resulting in J'ealousy a 

af 1 d '. mong h clergy. This resu te In a conscIous attempt on the part of th 
Ie. . I d· d ' osc 
opposed to tbe Dlsclp es to Isere It Campbell before the people.'~ 
Campbell, being from a slave state, made possible an attack on the 
issue of slavery. Caught off guard by James Robertson, S. M. Ken
nedy, and a Mr. Hunter of the Scotch Anti-Slavery Society, Camp_ 
beU spoke freely about his feelings on the issue as well as on his 
reasons for opposing abOlitionism. He felt that foreign interference 
in American slavery would only make the matter worse. CampbeU 
did not, it appears, defend slavery as such, but his remarks were 
made 10 indicate Ihat he had defended the institution. $0 Placards SOOn 
appeared opposing Campbell saying : 

Citizens of Edinburgh-BewarC;! The Rev. Alexander Campbell of 
Virginia, United States of Amen ca. has been a slavehOlder himself and 
is stjJJ Ii defender of man-steaJers!51 

Although he did not wa nt to be involved in the slavery controversy, 
Campbell was now forced to ma ke a public statement on his 
position.$) 

Early in Campbell's tour of Britain , James Robertson had 
eboIJenged him 10 debate tbe issue of slavery and Campbell had 
acrecd (0 do SO i.n wril ing. Roberlson declined thjg form of debate.5l 

On IlOdlOg the placa rds at his nex t appointment, Campbell sent a 
Inkr to lhe Edinburg" Jourrwi saying lhat he would debate anyone 
00 the subjeCl or slavery, except "Lhc Reverend James Robertso/l 

... publicly Cl:n50red and excluded from lhe Baptist Church 
t ~ On the lilill commandment in re ference to his mocher .. . . " 
111& rI d the conlrov.roy on a level or personal "indieti"e. Camp-

• orre led and ued f r slander. In order t dromntize the 
"".11 .clu\Cd I . 1 bond nnd IVO , cpt ill jail. This 

, t. 11.411 
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.llorded him publicity 8t home as well .. in Scotland. 1be trial __ 
in his ravor." 

Campbell seems to have had the same pro~le~ i.D Scotland, 
85 he hod in America, of getting people to make a d15tinCtiOD between 
what they could do based on the Bible and what they co~d do .. 
citizens. In n public discussion of the matter, Campbell pOinted OUt 
to the people 0 1 Scotland that abolition could be carried out only OD • 
IRlc-by-stnte basis. This his audience did Dot seem to understand." 

Tile Anti-Slavery Bugle summed up CampbeU's position very wcU 
when it said, 

So (ar 1\5 we understand Mr. Campbell's argument, it is that slavery 
is an evil. moral, political and soc~aJ; and be would 1?e v.ery glad that 
sJavery could be abolished , but believes also tbat tbe JustlCC of slavery 
is estabHshed by the Bible .. . ,51 

The economic argument was one that CampbeU felt most 
important. He noted that economists judge insti tutions in terms of 
their c(lect on wealth and development of a state. He thought 
the best economists were at that time opposed to slavery because 
or iu adverse effect on these two areas. 50 As evidence for slavery's 
effect, Campbell referred to the last three United States censuses. 
Those slates not having slavery were growing economically. He 
compared the value 0 1 the harvest of Kentucky with that of Ohio 
in 1848, and found that Ohio had a harvest worth $49,455 ,000 
while Kentucky had a harvest worth only $23,174,000. The harvest 
in Ohio was worth $26,28 1,000 more. In addition, CampbeU noted 
that Kentucky was larger and had better soil . Also Kentucky had been 
de'eloped before Ohio and had five times the population of Ohio 

hen Ohio WIJ admitted to the Union. The obvious question was-
Wh)' Kentuc/cy behind? The answe r-slave laborl" 

mpbell (unher expressed himself 00 the issue in answering a 
""'POIUC 10 lhe MlCI:" He said thol it was nece sary that men 

th t • livery In Kenlucky r meri i ... conlttlry 10 

., Kille, the moml III Ie, ond the piril (Ihe present 
tid Ite Illed Ihol • I Vl:ry, 0 e tllblishc.d b ' 
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our laws. "., was not in harmony with the Bible, since the lawl pre
vented the masters (rom doing that which was - just and equa1. .. ·~ 

At about tbis same time, the national government passed a new 
lnw concerning fugitive slaves which led to a great deal of discussion 
in the North. The abolitionists were opposed to obeying it. Camp
beU felt called on to express his views an this new crisis. 

CampbeU's positian was based an governmental authority. He 
did not believe that Christians should resist laws for any reaSOD. 
Since government received its authority from God, it was, therefa re, 
to be abeyed.'~ There were orderly methods of recourse for those 
whO' did not like the law. They could bring it before the Supreme 
Court which would rule on its constitutionality; and, shauld that 
fail, then they could elect representatives who would repeal it. 

That Christians were to return runaway slaves was seen in the 
~xampJe set by Paul in bis return of Onesimus. An objectian to the 
return of slaves was the treatment they would receive upon returning 
borne. Campbell did Dot consider the treatment the runaway might 
receive on his return as a factor to' be considered in whether ar not 
be WaJ to' be returned. The slave's treatment was not the moral 
coocern of the person returning him . His only concern was his 
obligation 10 obey the law. 

Campbell was concerned with an abstract moral idea that tbe 
motive detennined the morality of the act. Thus, when ane was 
motivated to obey the civil law, a ne was motivated praperly; the 
raWu of this action was beyond the morality of the act, and some
thin, over which one bad no control. The abolitionists, on the 

r band, felt that slavery was itself wrong, thus to be avoided, and 
I Ihe treaunent of the individual slave was the determining factor 

• the mon..laty of the illue. [f they were wrongly held, o r might be 
led If returned, then the moral obligation was 10 nOI return 

OVII law made no difference." 
CllAnpt>cU lound him~1f in connicI with the Bible when be 

my $ .21 and odus 20: 11 (where the command 
,..-, fa p pcny ppe n • u= I auth nl 
It< ,. led "If I rt I the mmand in 

1 · 1 IlOl ped Ib,.., I h mutu 
f'<'CJal and n the raJ 

¢/ICr-S " .. 
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Mosl of Ihe crillcism which was aimed at hi. position teIItered 
on hi fnilure 10 consider Mark 12:31, "Love your neiabbor II 
yourself." fn conlraSI 10 his slalement of the Christian ethic, Camp. 
bell held thnl the slave was no more Ihan property aod what happeJled 

10 Ihe re!Um slnve was lbe responsibility of the owner. He thouabt 
lbn!, should the owner kill Ihe slave, he would he punished by the 
I s of lbe money which he had invested in the slave." 

nmpbell's .tlilUde is difficult to understand here, when placed 
aguinst the background of his attempts to get slavery removed from 

irginia in 1830 and Kentucky in 1849, and his treatment of his 
own slaves. He seemed to have recognized the inconsistency of his 
position for by the middle of 1851, he began to modify his views. 
He again emphasized lbat the Bible supported the ownership of 
slaves, but it also regulated it. The relationship between master aod 
lave was for him summed up in one statement, "Be just and kind to 

your servants" (Colossians 4: 1). He did not reject the application 
of the Golden Rule to the relationship, but he did not apply it to 
!he basic relationship; lbat is, Campbell did not believe that one 
could ask if he would like 10 be a slave, but ralber, how he would 
like 10 be treated if he were. The relationship itself was assumed 
10 be ju .. " 

Onesimus provided Campbell wilh an example of Christian 
trtatmenl of laves. What Paul did in this case was what was to be 
done in all c cs. He rel urned Onesimu to Pb ilemon because of the 
lauer', prior righl 10 Onesimus." 

Although inhuman action againS! slaves was practiced in orne 
QI .... th ' nOI con ide red a u valid renson for overthrowing 
lhe 1/1 lI ullon, nmpbell poinlcd out Ibnt husbands hnd nbused 
Ihc:" ... and parenlS their child rcn, but u It n ti n wns n t u d 

u a ' lUlIlenl .pln I Ihe in liluti n DC morri ng , nd p:1renthood ,'o 
am II con. dered Ihol n I n us th Fu ili\ In\ w \\ 

II I .. 'Ibidln illlcn rc bl' led I It, H ... _ 
ntcd ut 111M th ' dld n req 

'1 k mil I N th H 
, 'lUll d lit I 'n J 'I' 
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bar or conceal him, so as to prevent discovery and arrest, after 
'bAr d hi ' f" , .. " Th' . " c o f knowlc gc l . at l C IS a ·UgltIVC. IS r a l SCs some quel-
noll b II' . ' . th nf ti n nbOut Camp e 5 smcenty conccromg C e orccment of the 

uch 3D inte.rpretation would allow the abolitionists to aid an 
.~ d ilr escaping love over the ~dcrg.rOUD ra oad,. and stay within the 
I • II would appear at thIs pomt that he was mterested only in the 
1;1~ ' r of U.IO law, 001 the spirit of tbe Bible, particularly the New 
Testame.nt. 

Although Campbell seems to bave taken tbe side of the aboli
o rusts in bis interpretatioD and application of tbe slave law, be did 
continu to think that they were the source of mucb trouble and 
tlleir activities bad slowed emancipation in the South. Prior to the 
rise of .bolitionism, be thought the South would probably bave 
adopted some system of colonization." This interest decreased in 
in. rsc ratio with northern interference, he thought." 

The SOIUtiOD to the problem was to be found, he believed, in the 
program of the American Colonization Society. Campbell did not 

. tha t the abolitionists could ever eliminate slavery in the New 
World." Since slavery was supported by law, the repeal of the law 

oeo::es:sary in order to stop it. 
Tlut Campbell was hostile to slavery throughout his life is 

_1II"~1Xl~ That he consistently retained the same emphasis on 
~ iJ nOi the casco He seems to have placed his emphasis 

• ilia", thin" where he thought the changing times indicated the 
II:l.cIUl could be served. F oUowing the rise of the abolitionists he 

,oaa IIa c ned Ie ward the laveholder, hut he was not in 
I I Ie w the rigbts of the 13 \ holder bein 

·riIlbud b7 and tho he c n 'der d important. But 

• 

r dlvi ; r the hun:h \ r 

lent, It 

iple did n 
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